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whcrcas. rccognitiol \\,as grantcd lo GURUKUI. COI-LEGII Of I'll)UCA IION. PAIiAS NAGAR
ANANltluR. UNIVIllisllY I{OAI). RIIWA-486002. MADIIYA PRADIISI I (Q)dc No. 4PW05450/223575)

undcr scction l4 ol-NC]-l:l Act. I 99i lor conducting B.Lid, course of onc ycar duralion rvith an annual intake of
l{10 slrdcnts vidc orclcr datcd 28.01.2008.

ANI) WllllRllAS. thc rccognilion rvas refiscd vidc ordcr No. NC.l lltW ltC/M P/4PW05450/22i 575

((l(!l jl))/100e/5 j400-.105 dalcd 0li-04-2009.

ANt) Wl IliRlrAS. rhc inslitutiorl lllcd WP No. 273812011 bcfbrc thc I lon'blc Iligh Coun of l\4adhya

Pra<1csh l)r'incipal scal at Jabalpur.'I'hc llon'ble IIigh Couft vidq Ordcr datcd l7-06-2013 passed the follouing
dircction- "... 1hc pctition is. accordingly. allowed and thc order nnncxurc P-10 wilhdrarving ofthe Petitioncr-
lnslilulc and Annexulc I,-ll dated l:i.08.2009 rcjecting thc appcal are hereby quashcd and the mattct is

rcuasdcd 1o rcspondcnt Nos. I and 2 \'vith a dircction to issuc propcr nolicc to thc pctitioncr- lnstilutc in

accorclancc with ihc rcquircmcnts ol'l{ulc 8 01'thc NC'l'll and thcn conduct an inspection and thereafter procccd

in accor.clancc u,ith lan,. Ihc cntirc aclion for conducting inspection altel follorving thc duc ptoccdr.rre shall bc

corDplctccl wilhin 1wo nronths ll'om thc clatc ofteceipt ofccrtificd copy ofthis ordcr."

ANI) Wltlrltl:AS. thc matlcr rvas placed bclirtc WRC in its 190'hmccling held on Scplerrber l{l-20.

l{)ll andth. Comtnittcc dccidcd that "...lhe casc lilc was secn very carelully. InstrLrctions rcccived from the

N(' l li hqrs vidc Iottcr dalcd 23.08.2013 to comply the Couft order bc implemented."

ANI) Wlll-ll{lrAS. rhe SCN was issued to thc ilrstitution on 07-]0-2013 and rcply rvas tcccived on 2l-
0I-l0r.1.

AN1) Wlll,ltliAS. rhc inslitution tlled WI'] No. 134612012 bclbrc thc llon blc lligh Courl ol'

Ivladhya l)r'adcsh l,rincipal scal at Jabalpur. lhe Hon'blc IIigh Court vidc O|dct dalcd 1G0l-201,1 passed the

following direction "...Kccping in vicw thc ordcrs passcd by thc coordinatc Ilcnclr ol this CoLrrr in W P.

No.l.1ll2,'2010 vidc Anncxurc IL-5 on:11.07.2012 not only in thc said case. but also in tnorc thiu l5 olhcf wril
pclitions. r'cspondcnts arc dircclcd to lakc action in the case of pctilioncI inslilutc also in accordancc to

dircctionsalrcadyissucdon3l.0T.20l2inW.P.No. 14932/2010 within thc time limilas indicated therein.

With thc alorcsaid thc pctition is disposcd of."

Ordcr daled J1.07.2012 in W.l'. No. 14932/2010

It is ntadc clcar that thc Stalc (lolclnrrcnt. Wcslcrn llcgional C-omnritloc itnd thc cramining bodics r\hilc
crantining thc cascs of rcspcctiv0 stLrdcnts rvho wqrc given admission for thc acadcuric scssion 200[i-0c) shall

slricll_\ oxantinc it in the light ol rcgulations so lianrcd by NCTE and shall not dcvialc li-om thc sarnc. lt is rnadc

clcirr tlai wc l'tavc not cxprcsscd any opinion in respect of eligibility of thc studcnls ot thc instilutiolts. i.c.

pcririoncr (iollcgc. rvhich lras to be lookcd iDto by the NCl'll. dre Stalc (iovcrnrnent and thc exarnining body."

ANI) WIILI(UAS. thc matlcr was placed before WRC in its 204rr' rnecting he ld on April 03-04. 20 J4

ancl thc Cornnritce dccidcd that "... l hc casq file was seen very carefully. ln this casc. pctitiouer institution had

approach,:d the llon'blc lligh Coun al diffLrcnl issues. At the plascDt jLurcluIc. lhc issuc is ofcornpliancc ol'

olc]cr darcd l?.tXr.20liofthcllon'blcIlighCou olMadhya Pradcsh atJabalpur. As prct this ordcr. inspcctions

unr.lcr ftrlc 1l ol'1hc NC ll.] l{cgulations and lufthel action had to bc laken. As per thc lcgal advicc. reque'st lbr

Sl.t'} was scnl to thc NC'l li hqrs.. which rvas not acccpted, wilh the dircctions to implcmcnt thc tligh Coun
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ordcrs. Accorclinslr,'. in thc 190'l' trrccting ol'WRC, Show Causc Noticc datcd 07.10.2013 was issucd to thc

ipsrituli6p. l'lrc institLrlion's rcply.rvas rcccivcd in WI{O on 21.01.2014. 'l'hc rcply' was cxamincd and it was

lirgnd thtt thc institution had rrot complied with the provision in the ltcgulations rclating to appointment of staff.

Ilowcvcr. at this.luncturc. thc institution had again approached thc Court with rcgard to thc admission of

studcnts ancl thc IIon'blc IIigh Court had passed the order datcd 10.01 .2014.

llgwcvcr.. with rcl. to thc lcgal noticc which has been receivcd lor non-compliance o1'the coutl ordcr datcd

17.0(t.2913. actign hacl alrcady bccrr initiatcd by thc WIl.C, rvhich got disrLrptcd as cxplaincd abovc. At prcscnt.

thc pgsilion is that as pcr thc ordcrs o{'thc Ilon'ble Supremc Courl datcd 07.03.2014 and 10.03.2014, thc

Ilcgional (lornlnittoc cann<lt takc any decision undcr thc prescnt NC'l'lr I{cgurlations. 'l'hc legal counsel of
Ng'l'lr" Ilhopal bc apprisccl of this situation by the ItD. with thc rcquest that thc IIon'blc I Iigh Court also be

appriscd ol- this position.

ANI) Wlll)t{llAS. MCC No. 725 of thc WP No. 27381201 1 filcd by thc institution bcforc thc Ilon'blc
lligh Coru't ol'Madhya Pradcsh l)rincipal scat at Jabalpur. The Hon'blc tligh Court vidc Order dated 08-05-2014

passod thc lollowing dircction- "...Kccping in view thc aforesaid, praycr madc lbr granting threc months

cxtcrrsigir is allr>wc{.'l'irnc linrit llxcd by this Court on 17.06.2013 for irnplemcnting thc dircctions issucd in

Wr.ir Irctition No.)73tti20ll is lLrrthcr cxtcndcd by a pcriod of threc months fiorl thc datc o1'rcccipt of ccrlificd

ceprv ol'this ttrclcr. With thc albrcsaid. thc application stands allowcd and disposcd ol"

n NI) Wlllrl{llAS, thc matlcr was placcd boforc WI{C in its 210tr'meeting hcld on Scptcmbcr 30, 2014

ancl tlc (lomptittcc clcci{cd that "...'l'hc case file was seen. At prcscnt, WI{C is not in a positiott to take a

clccisi<rn irr vicw ol'Ilon'blc Suprcrnc (lourt ordcr dated 10.09.2013, 07.03.2014 & 24.03.2014, as the new

llcgulations aro not notificd. As and whcn thcse arc notificd, the WI{C will considcr thc casc."

ANI) Wlllrltl;AS. thc lcrtcr was issucd to the institution c>n27-10-2014 and rcply was rcccivcd on 05-

201 5

nNI) WIlllttlrAS. lhc irrslitution Illcd W[) No. ttttlg/2014 bclorc thc IIon'blc IIigh (]ourt of Madhya

l,i-aclcslr t)rincipal scal at.labalpr"rr. l'hc IIon'blc IIigh Court vidc Ordor datcd 09-10-2014 passcd thc lollowing

ciircction - "...Kccpinq in vicw thc lact that by a dctailed order passcd by a co-ordinatc bcnch of this Court in

W.tr. No. 2739t201 I Anncxurc- I)6, this Courrt has alrcady dccided the issuc involvcd in thc said writ pctition.

Now in viov o[-thc samc, no fi.rftlicr indulgcncc into thc mattcr is callcd lor as thc rclicf clairlrcd for by thc

pctiti<rncr is also considcrcd and dcoidcd in W.t'}. No.273ttl2Ol1on l7-06-2013.

in vicw o{'thc san1c. vvc sco r1o rcason to the interfcre into the matter and grant any rclif to the pctitioner.

llowcvcr. i1- pctitioncr has any gricvancc with regard to the manner in which thc acti<tn is takcn alicr the ordcr

passcil in W.l). No.273tii20ll, thcy nray assail the santc in accordancc with law.

l'lrc pctirion stancls disposccl ol-r.l'itlt thc alorcsaid libcrty to the pctitioncr."

ANI) WIIIII{l:nS, thc lcttcr was issued l'or submitting allldavit lor acccptancc atld cornpliancc of
Ilogularion 2014. to thc institution on 0l-03-2015 and alfidavit was rcccivcd on 03-03-2015.

nNI) WIIlrltljAS. thc rnattcr was placcd beforc WRC in its 242t1' mccting hold on February 11-13.

2016 and thc (lorrtrnittcc dcciclcd that "...'l'hc casc filc was scen. A Show Causc Notice was issued to thc

institutie:t gn 07/l0l2}l3. I'hc points raiscd wcre thatthc originally ccrtificd copy ol'thc land docutncnts and thc

originally notarizcd copy of thc Cl,tJ havc not bccn submittcd. [rurthcr, NI1C. t]uilding Cornplctc (lcflillcate and

IlLrilding Plan havc not becn subrnittcd

l'hc instirr-rtion vidc rcply dt.2ll0ll20l4 has subrnitted all thc rcquircd documcnts.

Ilcncc. V'l' bc ctlnstitutccl.

nNI) WIII:RllnS. thc inspcction was conducted on 23-02-2016 and the V'l'l{cpoft rvas rcceived on

2-5-02-2016.
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nNI) WIIllRllnS, thc mattor was placed before WRC in its 245't' meeting hcld on March 0l-03, 2016
and thc (lorrrnittcc docidcd that "...'l'he case file was seen. The CD was viewed and V'l'R. was pcrused.'l'he Ct)
shor.r,s a good building. It has roquircd inlrastructural and instructional facilities lor one unit ol'U.Ed. course, as

rcportcd b1, thc V'l'. l'hc CI) shows that thc multipurpose hall is not furnishcd. I Icncc. thc institution be inforrned
to an'angc rccluircd numbcr ol'lurniture fur thc hall.

Ilencc, l,OI bc issucd for one unit of Il.lid. course.
'l'he Applicant be informcd that only if the formalitics necessary after issuc of LOI are completed well
belbre 3'''r March ,2(116, can thc case bc considercd lbr the session 201 6-2017.'

ANI) WlllrltlinS, thc l.OI was issucdtothc institution on 03-03-2016 and reply was received on 02-
0-5-2016.

nNI) WIII)ltlrAS. thc rnattcr was placcd bcl'orc WI{C in its ?51't mccting held on April 30, May 0l-
02.2016 and thc Cornmittcc dccidod that "...'l'he case file was scen. Consequcnt to thc issue o1't-OI. the
institution has subrnittcd a list ol-onc l)rincipal and l5 laculty mcmbcrs. who arc qualificd and approved by the
all-iliatin_e body.

IIcncc, l{ccognition is rcstored.

NOW'l Illll{lrFOI{lr, thc rccognition of GLJI{UKtJI- COLLIiGE O}' I1t)tJCA'flON. PARAS NAGAR
nNnN'l'PLJI{, I.JNIVIlRSI'l'Y ROAD, I{llWA-4S6002, MADHYA PRADIISI{ for conducting B.l1d. course

with an arrnual intakc ol'100 students ( two basic units of 50 students cach) is hcrby rcstorcd.

Ily Ordcr

(Satish (iupta

Itcgional I)irector
'I'o.

'l'hc Managcr.
(iovt. ol'lndia Prcss.

l)cpartmcnt of l'}ublicatiotts. (Gazcttc Scclion)
(livil Lirrcs. I)clhi-l 1 0054

Oopl,to:
l. l'hc l'}rincipal. (iururkul Collcgc Ol'lrducation. Paras Nagar Anantpur. [Jnivcrsity ltoad. I{cwa-486002, M.l'}.
2. 'l'hc Sccrctary" Shri l)aras Shiksha Sarniti. (Anantpur), Vishwavidhyalya Marg.'l'chsil: IIuzur, Distriot:

l{cwa. M. I).

3. 'l'hc Sccrctary. Iligher lrducation, (iovcrnment of Madhya Pradesh, Mantralaya. I]hopal- 46201 l, Madhya
I)radcsh with a rcqucst to update thc recognized list with the rccognition/withdrawal ordcrs issued by WRC
timc to tirne 1r'orn thc copy of ordcr cndorsed to you.

4. l'hc l{cgistrar, Awadhcsh Pratap Singh [Jniversity. I{ewa,M.P.
-5. l'hc Sccrctary. I)cpaflrncnt of School Irducation & [,iteracy,

(iovcrnmcnt ol'lndia. Shastri Ilhawart. Ncw I)elhi- ll000l.
(r. l'hc tJndcr Sccrctary (Cornputcr Scction). National Council for

,I/ahadurshal'r /.al-ar Marg, Ncw I)clhi- I 10002.

\-/'l'hc Cornputcr Prograrrrrcr" Cornputcr Scction, WI{C, NC'T'E,

thc institution in thc recognized list uploaded in WI{C website.
tt. Ol-llcc ordcr filc/lnstitution filc Al'W054501223575

Ilhopal with a rcquost to includc thc nam'e of

Ministry of Ilurnan ltcsource [)eveloprncnt.

'l'cachcr l:ducation. llans IJhawalr. Wing- II"

kbc*
I{cgioial Director


